
     
 

  
 
 
  
    
    

   
  
  
  
  
  
  

    

Welcome to Crosspoint Fellowship 
June 24, 2018 

 

Welcome                             Greg Snow 

 

Call To Worship – Isaiah 6:1-8                                                                       Jason Mosley 

                 

Songs of Praise                                            To God Be The Glory #19 

                                                         I Will Glory In My Redeemer #196 

                    

Confession of Sin & Time of Prayer                              Al Runge 

 

Assurance of Pardon                  Al Runge 

          

Songs of Worship                                            Here Is Love #185 

           Holy Spirit, Living Breath Of God #318 

Offering            

    

Songs of Worship                                                          Gladly Would I Leave Behind Me 

#129                                             I’d Rather Have Jesus #379  

         

Preaching of God’s Word                               Greg Snow 

Scripture Reference:  Mark 7:1-13 

 

Song of Worship                                                             Not In Me #405 

 

 

 

 

 

“The heart is the part of man which God chiefly notices in religion.  The bowed 

head, and the bended knee – the grave face and the rigid posture – the ritual 

response, and the formal amen – all these together do not make up a spiritual 

worshiper.  The eyes of God look further and deeper.  He requires the worship 

of the heart.  “My son,” he says to every one of us, “Give me your heart.” 

 

J.C. Ryle 

 

 
 

Announcements 

 

Morning Worship Service 

Miss Emily Egger has expressed her desire to unite with Crosspoint Fellowship.  She has 

submitted her membership application, has been interviewed by the Pastor, and will be 

baptized at Kellogg Lake today immediately following the noon fellowship meal.  Upon 

congregational approval on July 1st, Emily will be received into full covenant fellowship.   

 

Note:  As we normally do with new members, a gift basket will be set up today & next 

Sunday on the dessert table for Emily.  Please bring a copy of your favorite book, etc 

that will be instrumental & encouraging in helping Emily with her daily walk with the 

Lord 

  

 

The next Proclamation Youth Choir meeting will be held Monday, July 2
nd

 from 6-8pm at 

the Snow Home.  This is a wonderful opportunity for youth & their parents to gather 

together in fellowship as begin learning songs for the 2019 spring season.  At our June 

meeting, we had 18 youth attend & we would love to have you join us, too! 

 

 

 

As you know, Crosspoint Fellowship supports the ministries of LifeChoices, Watered 

Gardens, & Every Tribe and Every Tongue.  Through the ministry of Every Tribe and 

Every Tongue, we sponsor the education of two young men.  We recently received a letter 

from each of the young men thanking the church and letting us know more about them 

and their desires.  The letters are located on the bulletin board in the basement and are 

available for your viewing.  You can find out more information on Every Tribe and Every 

Tongue through their Facebook site.     

 

    

 

Looking Ahead 

Today – Morning Worship Service; Fellowship Meal; Baptismal Service  

Wednesday –Mid-Week Bible Study in Proverbs & Time of Prayer 

July 1 – Morning Worship Service; The Lord’s Supper; Fellowship Meal 

July 2 – Proclamation Youth Choir Summer Program, 6-8PM @ the Snow home 

July 8 – Morning Worship Service; Fellowship Meal 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


